This paper presents the findings of a qualitative study that explored the impact of neo-liberal policy and ideology on educators and directors working in second-chance Private Training Establishments (PTEs) which were created at the height of the neo-liberal reforms in New Zealand. By examining the experiences of 14 educators and directors in four PTEs, this research found that although those working in second-chance PTEs are not impervious to neo-liberal discourse and policy, they do not automatically reflect a rightist agenda. While assessment, funding, outcomes, and monitoring have encouraged tutors and directors to adopt a more behaviourist approach in the classroom and in their jobs, the findings also indicate that adult educators critically examine and constantly negotiate their practice.
Introduction
Are we aiding the enemy? This question forms the title of an article written by Jane Cruikshank in the late 1990s. The 'we' refers to adult educators, while the 'enemy' can be thought of as the hegemonic forces of neo-liberal policy and ideology that view education, as well as most -if not all -human interactions through the prism of economics (Saul, 2005) . Cruikshank (1998) argues that instead of staying true to its socially-transformative roots, adult education has 'hopped on the bandwagon' and actively pursued the idea of 'education for the marketplace' rather than 'education for critical consciousness' (Freire, 2002) . Her article, like others written in a similar vein (see also, for example, Mezirow, 1996; Collins, 1991) paints a very dismal picture of contemporary adult education; one in which the adult educator is portrayed either as an unwitting pawn or tool of neo-liberal globalisation, or, worse, an enthusiastic endorser of it.
There are arguably few places where this 'enemy' has made more of an impact than in New Zealand, known now by many economists and social-scientists alike as the laboratory of neo-liberalism in the 1980s and 1990s (Gray, 1998; Kelsey, 1997; Saul, 2005) . In the mid-1980s, the country experienced an extreme shift to the right, economically speaking: social spending was heavily cut, tariffs were essen tially eliminated, state assets were privatised and the economy was deregulated; all in an effort to deflate an allegedly bloated state (Easton, 1997) . These reforms were started under a traditionally left-leaning Labour Government who, in its second term from [1984] [1985] [1986] [1987] , made extensive reforms to the entire education system, which were continued under the right-wing National Government which followed. Among other changes, tuition fees were introduced for the first time, and institutions were admon ished for being uncompetitive. To facilitate competition, a new category of post-sec ondary provider was established through the Education Act of 1989: Private Train ing Establishments (PTEs). Currently, there are over 900 such institutions in New Zea land, ranging from hairdressing schools, teachers' colleges and MBA pro grammes to ESL schools (see NZQA, 2007) . Under this umbrella are also those schools that provide adult basic education, literacy courses, or basic vocational training to students without credentials and, in many cases, without employment. Although private, these PTEs receive government money to offer such courses free-of-charge to students. The educators who work at these schools were the focus of this research project. To differentiate these organisations from other PTEs, I am calling them 'second-chance' institutions. 1 The main research question that this study attempted to address was: how does neoliberal policy and ideology affect adult educators working in PTEs that provide adult basic education? This research sought to uncover the ways in which adult educators in these organisations might acquiesce or resist such policy and ideology and practices.
In this article, I first provide a review of the literature both on the new right reforms in New Zealand and on PTEs in particular. I then discuss the theoretical framework that informed this work, followed by an overview of the methodology. Findings of the research are subsequently presented and the article ends with a discussion that raises a number of implications for policy and practice.
effectively (MacEwan, 1999) . Underpinning such policies, however, lay certain ideolog ical suppositions and arguably quasi-religious beliefs (Saul, 2005) ; namely, that self-interest is deemed unavoidable -for better or for worse -and that traditionally social goods, like education, exist solely for private gain (Peters, 2001; Olssen, 1996) . Educational policies encourage flexibility, competition, and accountability, since these attributes are considered effective at promoting economic efficiency (Apple, 2000) . Indeed, students are often perceived as 'consumers' who are able to make educational institutions more receptive to market forces (Roberts, 1997) . In his article 'Can critical pedagogies interrupt rightist policies? ' Michael Apple (2000) claims that there exists a new rightist power block in education that champions individualism, standardisation, and a greater link between education and the business community. Although one might assume that applying a free-market model in education would lead to less government regulation, it is in fact the oppo site. Neoliberal policies intensify assessment norms and outcome requirements, call ing for increased surveillance and monitoring to ensure quality, efficiency, and accountability (Olssen, O'Neill and Codd, 2003) . As Olssen (1996) noted, while neo-liberal governments increase 'vigilance, surveillance and performance appraisals' they tend to demand individuals to be 'enterprising, competitive and perpetually res pon sible' (p 340).
With increased standardisation and accountability comes an increased focus on 'skills' which, in theory, can be easily quantified and measured. In New Zealand, the New Zealand Qualifications Authority (NZQA) was created to ensure standardisation and authorise accreditation of all non-university certification by 'establish[ing] a consistent approach to the recognition of qualifications in academic and vocational areas' (Education Act 1989, sec 248). Indeed, NZQA's National Qualifications Framework (NQF) offered 'units of learning' (which later became known as 'unit standards') to act as a 'common qualifications currency' for students to transport between institutions (Roberts, 1997, p 36) , thus monitoring education 'quality' through outcomes and assessment. New Zealand academics have critiqued the NZQA for placing an emphasis on skills rather than on knowledge (Codd, 1997; Fitzsimons and Peters, 1994; Irwin, 1996; Peters and Olssen, 1999; Roberts, 1997) . Roberts points out that the skills defined by NZQA (which include self-management and competitive skills, social and practical skills, creative skills, valuing skills and practical-life skills) are not always easily measurable but rather are elusive terms that involve value judgment, cultural capital, and social skills that differ among discourses. Roberts also argues that the NZQA may risk simplifying the learning process through the skills-based approach adopted by the National Qualification Framework (Roberts, 1997, p 182). According to Roberts, the NQF sets standards low by breaking down learning material into manageable, bite-sized pieces, where each level is clear ly defined and parameters are easily set.
It is important to note that since the early twenty-first century, there has been a shift in policy in New Zealand towards a Third Way approach (Kelsey, 2002) , where the government has sought to strike a balance between old-style socialism and the more fervent neo-liberalism of the 1990s. In heeding Anthony Giddens' advice (1999; , the Labour coalition government has sought to reinsert cherished values such as 'community' or 'democracy' (Giddens, 1999; while bridging the market/ state; economy/society; public/private; company/non-profit divides. While the Third Way has emerged as a way to temper neo-liberalism, the fact remains that much of adult basic education is now provided through private organisations, and many have been accused of competing directly with public institutions like polytechnics. 2 Further more, many of the systems that were in place in the late 1990s remain; surveillance, performance-indicators, competition, accountability have become a defining feature of policy-speak in many current documents regarding education. The expectations of efficiency and productivity remain, for Private Training Establishments as well as other providers of adult basic education. As the title of New Zealand scholar, Jane Kelsey's, book chapter puts it, the Third Way may very well be a 'Road to Nowhere ' (2002) , in the sense that its commitment to more socially-progressive reforms are stymied by its continuing reliance on a neo-liberal framework.
Private Training Establishments
Funding cuts to public education and relaxed restrictions helped pave the way for com petition and unfettered market-driven education. In adult education, Private Train ing Establishments emerged as a powerful competitor to public institutions. There were immediately two distinct groups of PTEs: the first comprised those that offered private education to fee-paying students; the other encompassed those PTEs that provided adult basic education which was to be entirely government-funded through the government agency which later became known as Skill New Zealand. Although so-called second-chance education had been provided before the reforms, most of it had taken place in polytechnics. Not surprisingly, the introduction of a new contender in second-chance education was seen by many polytechnics as yet another manifestation of a neo-liberal agenda of 'saturating the market' to induce competition and increase accountability of public institutions. PTEs, like other non-university institutions, could register through the NZQA to offer NQF portable qualifications.
In 2001, the NZQA developed the following categories for registered and accredited PTEs, dividing them into seven groups as shown in the figure below: The types of PTEs I chose to look at for this research project were non-profit, charitable trusts that provide employment preparation and vocational training to adults.
Although there are nearly 1,000 PTEs in New Zealand at present (NZQA, 2007), they have been heavily under researched (Anae et al, 2002) . Academic scholars and researchers who have chosen to investigate PTEs have looked at specific issues, such as effective teaching (Fitzsimons, 1997) or the positive, and in some cases negative, effects second-chance PTEs have on the Pacific Island or Maori communities ADDIN (Anae et al, 2002; Mete, 1996; Pasikale, 1996; Pasikale and Yaw, 1998) .
In public debates and in the media, PTEs generally have not been portrayed favourably, with debates centring on funding issues and the lagging quality of education. In terms of the latter, some contend that PTEs have generally not been subjected to necessary quality assurance (QPEC, 2005a; Warrander, 2001) . The Quality Public Education Coalition (QPEC) claims that the qualifications offered by PTEs can be of a low quality and that they provide limited possibilities for improving students' labour market opportunities as larger tertiary institutions can (QPEC, 2005a) . They criticise PTEs as being more likely to attract students from low socio-economic groups who end up going into debt -for living expenses and, in the case of fee-charging PTEs, for tuition -for a qualification that is unlikely to earn them enough money to pay back their loans. Furthermore, public tertiary institutions, like universities or polytechnics, feel that a policy that 'treats all institutions the same for funding purposes' (QPEC, 2005a, p 3) is inherently unfair when, according to them, PTEs contribute less to society and to the economy. From 1999 until 2002 the share of public funding for tertiary institutions allotted to PTEs quadrupled, from 2 per cent to over 10 per cent, with the percentage given to universities falling from 60 per cent to around 50 per cent by 2002, and decreasing from 35 per cent to around 25 per cent for polytechnics (QPEC, 2005b) . When public institutions are well-understood to be suffering from under-funding, universities or organisations such as the QPEC believe resources should be first directed at fulfilling this need. There are even some who have argued that second-chance PTEs should be denied government funding (Tara, 2001) , with critics like Jill Ovens (Tara, 2001) and John Minto (1999) holding PTEs at least partially responsible for the under-funding of public institutions, as many students who would have traditionally attended polytechnics now attend PTEs.
Others, however, argue that PTEs fulfil a niche that is not currently being filled by the public sector. Through their research into PTEs, Anae et al (1997) , in 1997 60-70 per cent of all PTE students came from a low socio-economic background. To attend charitable trust, second-chance PTEs, students must meet strict eligibility criteria in terms of prior educational experience, qualifications attained and whether or not they are considered 'at-risk' or long-term unemployed. In addition, the 2002 Education Directions report also found that 27 per cent of all PTE students are Maori and 8 per cent are of Polynesian heritage, compared with 13 per cent and 4 per cent of students attending other tertiary institutions respectively (p 26). Indeed, a number of secondchance PTEs work almost exclusively with Maori or Pacific peoples. Furthermore, Pasikale and Yaw described the PTEs they researched as creating almost a family atmosphere, where cultural differences were celebrated (Pasikale and Yaw, 1998, p 34) . In the PTEs they studied, Pasikale and Yaw found small classes, a good cultural match for Pacific Island students, a focus on the learner, close relationships with tutors and instructors, and an emphasis placed on native language (Polynesian languages). On the other hand, Mete (1996) found that Maori PTEs were locked into stringent funding agreements with government agencies that prevented them from providing more culturally-sensitive or specific curricula or discussing issues they felt were more aligned with their students' needs. Nonetheless, according to much of the literature, PTEs can play a strategic role in helping to address the under-achievement of Pacific Islanders and Maori in public institutes of higher learning.
Prior research also suggests that many second-chance PTEs are community organ isa tions (Benseman, 2001; Pasikale, 1996; Pasikale and Yaw, 1998) . If this is the case, these organisations may be resisting neo-liberal philosophy by placing the community higher than the individual. Nonetheless, PTEs are private organisations and grew out of a neo-liberal philosophy on education. Whether their community mission can withstand outside constraints, or whether educators are 'aiding the enemy' as Cruickshank (1998) has suggested, is highly debatable. (Mayo, 1999, p.127) Theories influence our beliefs and understandings about the world. In social science research, different theories provide different lenses through which we view our findings in our attempt to answer our research question/s. The above quote taken from Peter Mayo (1999) not only captures my own take on the structure/agency debate but also informs my approach to answering the overall question motivating this research, which is: how does neo-liberal policy and ideology affect adult educators working in second-chance PTEs? In coming to this research question, I believed that it was and is possible for adult educators -even those working under the constraints of neo-liberalism -to work for social change and against a purely economistic interpretation of the world.
Theoretical issues

Like all education, adult education is not neutral; it is very much tied to hegemonic interests within a given society... Nevertheless, it would be erroneous to deny agency for change to those working within mainstream institutions.'
My theoretical approach to answering this research question contends that structures influence the agency of an educator; this deviates, therefore, from a rationalchoice individualist interpretation of human nature whereby people are believed to act rationally and individually in pursuit of maximising their own utility, regardless of how they might be affected by external structures. At the same time, I see the potential for non-acquiescence and resistance against 'following orders', which suggests that educators do have some choice over the material they teach and leeway in how they choose to conduct their jobs and interact with students. I draw mostly on the work of Freire (e.g., 1998; and from the earlier work of Henri Giroux (1980; 1983) in formulating the theoretical framework for this research.
Although much of his writing was done at a time and place very different to New Zealand at the beginning of the new millennium, Paulo Freire (1998) spoke out against what he called 'the discourse against hope' of neo-liberalism. Freire saw neoliberalism as a 'limit situation', a term he used to refer to the obstacles facing critical educators. He lamented:
Many have succumbed to fatalism, pessimism, and the programme of neo-liberalism -the doctrine according to which we have no choice but to adapt both our hopes and our abilities to the new global market. (1998, p 7)
Freire urged educators to assume a 'problem-posing' or 'critical' approach to education, which could temper and perhaps even halt the reproduction of oppressive ideologies like neo-liberalism (Freire, 2000) . According to Freire, educators should adopt 'a point of view that favours the autonomy of the students' (1998, p 21) and encourage students to critically reflect so as to make meaningful differences in their lives (Freire and Macedo, 1987) . Furthermore, educators are entrusted with facilitating 'conscientisation', which '...occurs in the transforming moment where critical reflection is synthesised with action' (Roberts, 1996, p 188) . While acknowl edg ing neo-liberalism as a barrier to engaging in critical pedagogy, Freire urged educators to counter all limit situations as best they could:
Thus it is not the limit situations in and of themselves which create a climate of hopelessness, but rather how they are perceived by women and men at a given historical moment: whether they appear as fetters or as insurmountable barriers. (Freire, 2000, p 80) Through this research, I wanted to gain a better understanding of the ways in which neo-liberalism was a limit situation for PTEs, and how directors and educators resisted or conformed to the neo-liberal agenda. It is important to clarify, however, that I did not look to place educators or organisations into binary positions of being 'pro' or 'anti' neo-liberal, nor did I assume that I would be able to declare educators to be either 'conscientised' or 'unaware', but rather supposed that both ideas might come into play.
In addition to Freire's ideas on critical education and the role educators can play in countering limit situations, I was also drawn to Giroux's earlier notions of resistance and reproduction in education. In the early 1980s, Henri Giroux put forward a dialectical notion of human agency (1980; 1983, p 108) positing that 'students and teachers do not simply comply with the oppressive features of schooling as radical critics suggest... In some cases, groups resist and modify practices. ' (1983, p 58) . Building on Freire's ideas on critical education and agency, Giroux argued that teachers and students could actually aid in the production of information and mediate it. In effect, Giroux put forth the idea that there are often multiple agendas, some of which teachers may adopt or endorse and some of which they may reject or resist. In my study, this translates into the idea that those involved in education are able to counteract certain tenets of neo-liberalism while conforming to others.
Both Giroux and Freire assert that actors in education can effect change in the classroom and in wider society, irrespective of the social structure in place. This is not to say that those fighting against neo-liberal ideologies would not have an easier time working under a more pluralistic and less competitive society, but that under a democracy there is always room to contest and disagree with assumptions that certain groups hold true. These ideas enabled me to gain a deeper understanding of how structures and demands of neo-liberalism as well as possibilities for agency could play out in second-chance PTEs and for the educators and administrators who work for them.
Methodology
To reiterate, the guiding question for this research was: How does neo-liberalism affect educators in second-chance PTEs? As stated in my theoretical framework, in answering this question I was interested in educators' responses to neo-liberal policy and ideology, which would be demonstrated in their practice and in their own philoso phies. In effect, I wanted to investigate and understand the motivations and beliefs held by people working in community-oriented PTEs, and to understand their practices. This meant that I needed to be able to express both plurality and contra dic tions. For this reason, I chose a qualitative approach, as it would be the best way to describe, explain and explore phenomena (Merriam, 1998) . More specifically, this was a collective instrumental case study (Stake, 2000) . As Stake explains, instru mental case studies are used to 'provide insight into an issue' (p 437); collective case studies are multiple instrumental case studies brought together in one study where individual cases may be similar or dissimilar.
The four cases that form this study are four different PTEs: Life Training, Pacific Roots, Working Skills, and Language Trust. A total of 14 participants contributed to this study from across the four PTEs. While the question driving the research was concerned with educators, directors were also interviewed. In all cases, the directors had educational experience and were former or current educators in some sense. Anonymity was preserved for respondents and the organisations where they worked. Accord - ing ly, all names of people and the organisations are pseudonyms. Working Skills consid ered itself a Maori PTE, Pacific Roots worked exclusively with mem bers of the Pacific Island community, Language Trust focused solely on providing literacy training and Life Training served younger adults working towards their high school diplomas or basic employment skills. All organisations stated that they were providing employment skills, and/or literacy education to adults, and all were charit able trusts and non-profit, second-chance PTEs. Choosing four different PTEs allow ed for a cross-section of respondents from different educational programmes to tell their stories.
The research consisted of semi-structured, one-to-one interviews, lasting anywhere from 50 minutes to three hours. Some of the interview questions encouraged participants to talk about their philosophies of education; others were more focused on getting the interviewees to describe their working lives and beliefs about government policy or the curriculum they taught. While not all questions were the same for all participants, in all interviews an attempt was made to get the educator or director to talk about their experiences of working in a PTE and their beliefs about the political environment in which they worked and the constraints that were placed upon them. I used open-ended questions, which allowed participants to define problems or situations as they saw them and used a process of 'triangulation' to verify validity of my results (Merriam, 1998) , through checking with participants and asking them about their organisation's mandates and requesting to see organisational documents. The interviews were then transcribed and the data coded thematically. Although filtered through my own interpretations, the findings of this research successfully uncover some of the experiences and thoughts of adult educators working in secondchance PTEs, and help provide some answers to the question of how neo-liberalism affects second-chance PTEs.
Findings
This study sought to understand the effect of neo-liberal policy and ideology on educators, and also directors, of PTEs as reflected in their ideas, philosophies and practices. Neo-liberalism affected people's practice, and in some instances organisations and individuals reproduced a neo-liberal agenda. However, there were resistances to neo-liberal philosophy and practice.
I first discuss the ways in which neo-liberalism affected people's practice, acting as a structural force upon the institutions and educators. Neo-liberal philosophy and policy were viewed both as 'limit situations' and also welcomed within the various institutions. I then talk about the resistances to neo-liberalism demonstrated by people's actions and espoused philosophies. These two sections come together to form the two halves of the answer to my overall research question: yes, neo-liberalism affects and has affected second-chance PTEs and the people who work for them in various ways, but, at the same time, there are resistances to neo-liberal policy and ideol ogy and deviations from neo-liberalism evident in the practices and philosophies of the organisations and individuals.
organisations, and could be witnessed through: increasingly standardised assessment, stringent requirements for student outcomes, and strong accountability measures linked to overall funding. These pressures, brought about through particular policies and their attendant underlying philosophical beliefs on the aims of education, affected educators' practice directly by infringing on both organisational and individual autonomy. These policies and practices were sometimes seen as limit situations and at other times supported, with neo-liberal ideas being promoted by those I inter viewed. In effect, while the practices of the educators were greatly affected by neo-liberal policy, educators ideologically both endorsed and rejected these government requirements, viewing certain pressures as limit situations and others as necessary and good for the education of their students.
All four PTEs were registered with the NZQA and, accordingly, offered 'unit standards', which were standardised assessment tools for students. Unit standards were used for literacy and numeracy courses, as well as basic vocational training less ons (including catering at Pacific Roots, retail management at Working Skills, and horticulture at Life Training). Many educators and directors talked about 'doing unit standards' or 'doing units'. (I noticed that in the first two interviews I conducted at Life Train ing, the word 'unit' appeared almost 30 times during our conversations!). It is fair to state that most respondents noted that 'unit standards' impinged on their ability to set and decide curricula, and thus saw them as a 'limit situation'. Pip, a tutor from Language Trust explained that although there were sometimes other issues on which students needed to concentrate, she had to keep them focused on the unit standard. As Pip put it, 'it seems like that's [unit standards] the ultimate focus'. Another tutor from Language Trust, Linda, also explained to me: 'Last year was a lot more 'Ahh...the tutor decides'... There were guidelines to what you should be teaching but the tutor pretty much decided...[but] now it's all pretty much based around unit standards.' Language Trust was not the only place where unit standards were seen to be encroaching on curriculum and teaching. Kate, from Working Skills, shared with me her fears that unit standards were becoming the focus of her PTE, as well as others:
Teachers become reliant on unit standards as curricula. They're not curricula, they're an assessment tool but inexperienced or tired teachers come to rely upon them -that's the risk of unit standards as it is easy to come to rely upon them as curricula. They open themselves up to it. They encourage teachers to lift lesson plans out of the unit standards and then transfer them directly to the classroom. (Kate)
In addition, most respondents believed that unit standards limited their autonomy in the classroom since they did not have complete freedom to drop a certain unit if they desired, since students always required a certain number of units to pass.
While this arguably neo-liberal policy was generally mistrusted, there were some educators who were not particularly critical of the ways in which unit standards directed the courses and curricula. These educators approached their jobs less critically than others and can be seen to be endorsing a policy of standardisation and neoliberal claims of 'student autonomy' and agency. For example, Helen, Matthew and Chris from Life Training all valued the ways in which unit standards were 'student friendly', allowing students 'to work at their own pace' (Chris). Helen, for example, appreciated that it was possible to repeat assessments and that students had the option of completing oral assessments instead of written ones. In addition, for some educators, unit standards fit into their conceptions of the role of the courses they were teaching. As Andrea from Working Skills explained candidly:
It [unit standards on retail management] helps them to take instructions and problem-solve because that's what employers say they want. If they [the students] want to be told what to do, we help them find that job.
And as Linda explained, '[we're] prepar[ing] the students for moving on into the workforce'. For these educators, unit standards were a necessary part of the process of moving students into employment. What employment that might be, however, was not really discussed. Furthermore, being 'job-focused' at the expense of all else sometimes dominated certain participants' ideas on the purposes of education and the purpose of their PTE.
On the other hand, most educators questioned the efficacy and even assumptions underpinning the unit standards, thus questioning the neo-liberal rationale underpinning these constraints. Pip doubted the relevancy of some unit standards to students' lives, while Kate cast doubt on the value of a particular unit called, 'How to conduct a conversation with a known person'. She explained to me, 'It's basically foolproof so that the student can go away and say "Look I've got a unit standard"'. But really, what employer's going to care about that?' Simon pointed out that much assessment did not result in the students' learning material. According to Simon, unit standards that were based on rote-memorisation did not quantify learning: 'You can't really measure stuff until you do it'. Furthermore, teachers at Language Trust, Pacific Roots and Working Skills all informed me that they had students who had already achieved certain units from other PTEs or even Polytechnics but, when tested, it was as though the students were completely unfamiliar with the material. Filip from Pacific Roots pointed out:
After a couple of months they don't remember anything...they can't cope. They either haven't learned it or they can't remember it... It's funny, we test them on what they've supposedly learned and they can't remember anything. (Filip)
Kate concluded that students were either being funnelled through or that units tested facts that could be memorised and then forgotten in a matter of days.
At the time of interviewing, the NZQA required that 80 per cent of students pass the unit standards. Due to this emphasis placed on 'student outcomes', unit standards were sometimes awarded regardless of whether the instructor believed that the student had really mastered the material. David, the instructor of Pacific Roots, lamented 'We give them [unit standards] out where they don't deserve them' (David). Most educators felt that they were under undue pressure to satiate government desires for outcomes, assessments, and student enrolment numbers; the very existence of their organisations often depended on showing such measurable outcomes. Each person interviewed referred to 'outcomes' they were required to make as educators and PTEs. According to respondents, students could constitute a positive outcome in two ways: first, by securing full-time employment on completion of the course (defined as over 20 hours a week for a minimum of two months); second, by moving into a higher-level course at a different institution. In order to maintain goodstanding with NZQA, as well as funding, each PTE must have 65 per cent of its students constitute 'positive outcomes' (as defined above).
Through the interviews, it became apparent that the 'outcome' requirements set by the government were problematic; partially because the 80 per cent (for passing unit standards) and 65 per cent (securing employment or moving into a higher course) were set unrealistically high, but also because the definitions of what constitut ed a 'positive outcome' were problematic in themselves. Perhaps not surprisingly, the stipulation that students move to another school in order to be counted as a positive outcome struck a nerve with many educators and school directors. Even if the particular PTE concerned offers higher-level courses and the students are doing well, it is better for the school to encourage the student to attend another institution. Although almost certainly created to facilitate the movement of students from second-chance institutions into polytechnics or universities, this requirement has resulted in the circulation of many students between PTEs. There is debate as to whether the so-called 'higher level' courses are more challenging; moreover, even if they are in theory, students may be awarded the unit standards without meeting minimum requirements. The emphasis on outcomes presents an obvious temptation to PTEs and educators to turn down or abandon those students most disadvantaged (who may have learning disabilities or face difficult personal or social issues) in favour of students who are more likely to pass the courses and find jobs. Both Brendan (Life Training) and Filip (Pacific Roots) said word-for-word in two separate inter views, 'We compete with other PTEs for "good" students'. Engaging in this competition reflected a neo-liberal approach to education; nonetheless, this 'neo-liber al reproduction' was not necessarily endorsed on deeper more philosophical levels.
Given that employment was counted as a positive outcome once the former student had been there for two months, there were stories of students who, after exactly two months, were sacked from their jobs and re-entered the PTE system once more. (But by this time, they had already been counted as a positive outcome). Many of the participants were cynical that the outcomes approved by government should really constitute positive outcomes. There was, in effect, rejection of this neo-liberal educational policy focused on 'outcomes', though this was not reflected, necessarily, in an outward rejection of it in practice. Kate, for example, bewailed the fact that a single mother with three children under five working 15 hours a week would still not be considered a positive outcome. Indeed, the pressure to meet outcomes caused educators to behave in ways they were unlikely to ordinarily. In this sense, we can understand neo-liberal policy as changing people's behaviour though not their underlying philosophy; they may shift their practice without shifting their values and underlying beliefs. Pip told me, for example, 'I've chased up students at their homes just to reach outcomes'. While Kate and Eva informed me of some unethical practices which took place in the name of outcomes:
I've heard of people getting their friends to offer students a job for a couple of months just so the school can reach their outcomes. (Kate)
We could hook up with employers so they'd take the students on for a couple of months and then forget about them, just so we make our outcomes; if we were crafty and didn't care about the students. (Eva)
The stress on accountability, assessment and outcomes often spilled over into the language used in the PTE mandates and documents, as well as in the words uttered by educators and directors. In some cases, the language used by educators mirrored that of the government documents sent to the organisations. This may be attributed to a deliberate effort made by PTEs to placate the government and to be left in relative peace. Then again, it could be an unconscious mimicking of that language with which the PTEs are most familiar; what I would term 'business-speak'. While it is not entirely clear whether this mimicking signifies that these respondents held certain values in line with neo-liberal thought, discourses do arguably affect how we think about the world or the ideas we hold about certain issues (see Fairclough, 2003) . Interviewees at all the organisations used words like 'strategic planners', 'performance indicators', referring to themselves as 'providers', students as 'stakeholders' and des cribing the 'contracts' they made with students. Life Training highlighted the import ance of 'personal responsibility and accountability'. This is not to say that all or even most participants willingly 'bought into' the business/corporate agenda with its emphasis on monitoring and accountability. As Simon wryly stated, 'To me, now, it's like we're the puppets on the end of the string. We have to dance to the tune...if we don't do that...we don't do certain things, our funding gets cut.' (Simon). In short, whether these effects of neo-liberal discourse, policy and philosophy were endorsed willingly or reluctantly, they still had the same outward appearance in many respects. Actual resistance to these structural influences was more limited, as I discuss below, yet scratching beneath the surface revealed what I could see as obvious deviation from a neo-liberal agenda.
Acting upon the world in order to transform it
When one attempts to capture what happens at the micro level, it can be messy, contra dictory and complex. Despite the attraction of working with 'good' students who were likely to give the outcomes the PTEs needed, the educators continued to work with those in society who are generally ignored and disenfranchised. Filip described the students who attended Pacific Roots: 'so, generally at this Trust we get profoundly affected Pacific people who've been through rather traumatic moments.' (Filip) Although the cultural make-up of students differed from PTE to PTE, many students at all the PTEs came from the most disadvantaged and poorest sectors of New Zealand society: women wanting to return to the workforce, refugees, school drop-outs, second-and third-generation unemployed. I would argue that the PTEs I visited were all working with those students who society had effectively abandoned. Simon captured this well, 'We get it all -people that nobody wants -the too hard baskets. And that's the truth. The other end of the scale.' (Simon) While participants were sometimes steered towards individualist, behaviourist, techno-rationalist approaches to their practice -associated with neo-liberal educational reforms -they often remained true to greater ideals of adult education based more on progressive, humanist and, at times, arguably radical philosophies. Forg ing bonds with the outside community and creating a sense of community in the classroom was identified by most if not all participants as fundamental to their teaching and to their PTEs in general. A number of tutors were particularly interested in making their classes relevant, useful and engaging to students, in spite of the pressures put upon them by the unit standards. The mission statement at Language Trust included a clause about delivering student-centred education. David even claimed that Pacific Roots is premised on Freirean-based philosophy. He told me that the tutors were not only trying to contextualise information but also to follow in Freire's footsteps to 'read the word and the world' (Freire and Macedo, 1987) .
It is important to clarify, however, that I had no evidence to corroborate David's claim, not having been present in any of the classes. Furthermore, as Roberts (1988) has cautioned, many educators within adult education have hopped on the bandwagon of being 'Freirean' without possessing a real understanding of what that might mean. In some instances, according to Roberts (1988) , educators have only glanced through Freire's seminal work, Pedagogy of the oppressed (2000), and in others, when pushed, some educators admit to never having read any of Freire's philosophy! Nonetheless, what David's comment does signal is that he rejects a individualist, competition-based model of education and embraces, in his personal philosophy, an idea of empowering students and making curricula relevant to their everyday lives.
In another example, staff at Working Skills and Language Trust said that they would often call their students just to check on their well-being, and even visit them at their homes. One of the horticultural teachers at Life Training told me, 'We take them out for coffee. We visit them at their homes', while a life skills instructor at the same PTE stated, ' We flex with what students need'. Relationship building was a pre-requisite to teaching for many of the tutors. Graeme, at Life Training, described his and his co-teacher's role as 'counsellor, friend, mentor and teacher sort of all com bined, all rolled into one.' Pip considered herself a 'facilitator' or 'catalyst to set them [students] off and provide guidance and then they can fit in where they want to'. Filip and David (Pacific Roots) saw their roles as 'strongly pastoral'. In addition, teachers tried to form a community amongst themselves. Kate believed that small, community-oriented PTEs could provide a community of care for students. At Language Trust, Working Skills, and Life Training, participants told me that they 'team-taught'.
Both Pacific Roots and Working Skills likened themselves to a village, a house or a whare /fale (in Maori and Samoan, respectively), existing to strengthen students' connection with their families, other students, and the community. Three of the four organisations told me that they often take their students on field trips. Chris and Graeme of Life Training recounted to me the time they took their students to see an exhibition by John Pilger, a well-known Australian journalist, known for his critique of neo-liberal policy and human rights violations. Others talked about taking students to museums or other exhibitions, which were often culturally-specific in the cases of Working Skills and Pacific Roots. All four PTEs were committed to principles of culture, and some were acutely conscious of the role education can play in reconnecting students with their culture and greater community. Filip explained:
We get out into the community with our classes -we'll go to support Pacific art exhibitions... It's not about bodies of knowledge that's out of context with the culture.
According to Filip, Pacific Roots was teaching their students '[to] work the system without losing their integrity, culture or identity'. (Filip).
In fact, many educators directly challenged some fundamental neo-liberal assertions on education. As the examples above suggest, few people considered their classes as existing solely so their students could make money, moving them through as quickly as possible. Across the board, interviewees questioned the venal motives of other PTEs who were run as corporations. Matthew from Life Training lamented, 'Many PTEs are profit-oriented; that's what motivates them; education is more than that'. Some even saw their role as working towards social justice. Written in Pacific Roots' mandate was the statement: 'we acknowledge the right to work meaningfully, the right to social equity, the right to hope and the pursuit of justice... ' (Pacific Roots It is doubtful that such a curriculum would be endorsed by a neo-liberal philosophy that views education as existing almost solely for personal financial gain.
Simon from Language Trust, the only Maori educator I interviewed, challenged the dominance of white New Zealanders in policy making and Western, European epistemologies in general. At one point he remarked, 'The measure of excellence is always by Pakeha, 3 not Maori... If you don't know any better, you don't know another way, you just go along with it.'. He told me that he tried to teach from a Maori perspective and fill his classes with Maori history and culture, partly because that is what he knew best, and partly because he had identified a void in mainstream teaching and media on these subjects and ideas. Indeed, not everyone sought to mollify authorities by embracing a depoliticised curriculum. Furthermore, not everyone played by the rules of the game. As Filip explained: It would be mistaken to claim that the educators in this study are blindly adopting a neo-liberal agenda or that they are involved in challenging the oppressive social structures of society. As Giroux (1983) suggested, educators endorse and reproduce social structures, as well as resist and negotiate. The adult educators and directors I spoke with, who work in community-oriented, second-chance PTEs, had to survive within the system made available to them. Not surprisingly, this system has had and continues to have a real effect on their lives as educators and administrators and also on the lives of their students and their organisations. In some ways, the participants of this study questioned that system and in others they did not; sometimes this affected their practice, sometimes it did not.
